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Abstract: 
PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN automotive electronic 
architecture consists of several electronic control 
units (ECUs), distributed on various networks that 
are interconnected by a central ECU. The legacy 
software of this unit is built on in-house generic 
applicative software components that support 
functions required for the whole range of our 
vehicles. This software is based on a proprietary 
architecture with specific basic software 
components. 
AUTOSAR stands for AUtomotive Open System 
Architecture and is a standard used to design ECUs 
based on standardized interfaces and basic software 
components. 
This paper gives an overview of the strategy used for 
migration of these in-house applicative software 
components to the AUTOSAR architecture. 
Keywords: AUTOSAR, legacy software 
 
1. Introduction 
Electronics and software represent an ever 
increasing share of the added value within the 
automotive industry. This trend is driven by safety, 
assistance, comfort, and legal or environmental 
requirements and all vehicle domains are affected. 
As a consequence, the complexity of automotive E/E 
architectures is growing exponentially. The 
automotive industry has recognized that a 
technological breakthrough is required to address 
these challenges. Separation (“abstraction”) is 
needed between applications and standardized 
infrastructure (basic software). This approach allows 
more separation between the development of 
applications and the underlying infrastructure and 
between the life-cycles of hardware and software. 
Increasing the re-use of basic software also results 
in higher quality. 
One central standardization initiative is the 
AUTomotive Open System ARchitecture 
(AUTOSAR). AUTOSAR was founded in 2003 by 
major OEMs and Tier1 suppliers and now includes a 
large number of automotive, electronics, 
semiconductor, hardware and software companies. 
AUTOSAR aims at facilitating the re-use of software 
and hardware components between different vehicle 
platforms, OEMs and suppliers. 
 
The aim of this paper is to expose the strategy used 
for the migration of in-house applicative software 
components to the AUTOSAR architecture.  
2. Electronic architecture description 
PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN automotive electronic 
architecture consists of several electronic control 
units (ECUs), distributed on various networks that 
are interconnected by a central ECU: the BSI (Boitier 
de Servitude Intelligent) which is the body controller 
of the car. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Electronic architecture description 
 
The BSI acts as a central gateway but it also 
assumes a key role with regards to body functions 
(climate control, wiper, lighting, doors & windows 
management, etc.). It is deployed for the whole 
range of PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN vehicles. 
 
Legacy software embedded in the BSI is composed 
of eight major applicative software components and 
a basic software platform. Applicative software 
components are in charge of applicative 
functionalities, basic software components supply 
operating system services. 
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Here is given a schematic of BSI legacy software 
architecture: 
Fig. 2: Legacy BSI software architecture 
 
Applicative software components are generic, that 
means they are in charge of all BSI functions 
requested for the whole range of our vehicles. 
Configuration of these generic software components 
are assumed by a few specific components: 
- CONF component contains all configuration 
parameters (such as activation or inhibition of 
functions) and all calibrations dedicated to the 
corresponding vehicles. 
- I/O component is dedicated to hardware pin-out 
allocation. 
- INST component is used for specific software 
instrumentation. 
 
The basic software platform is composed of a 
service layer (middleware) and a hardware 
abstraction layer. The middleware is in charge of 
service functionalities (task scheduling, network and 
UCE life cycle, diagnostic, data storage 
management). The hardware abstraction layer is a 
specific low-level component, dedicated to the 
hardware abstraction. This component is specific to 
each hardware generation and ensures the 
compatibility with the other components. 
 
As the BSI is the point of interconnection between all 
the networks and the different ECUs, PSA 
PEUGEOT CITROEN decided to develop BSI 
software with internal developers, as opposed to 
other ECUs development, with the aim to keep 
flexibility and reactivity. The strategy used is to 
develop generic components (CMP0 to CMP8 as 
seen previously) that may be used by the vehicle 
projects according to their needs. It means that 
these components are released every month in order 
to implement new functionalities or to fix bugs. Each 
vehicle project can select the used components 
according to their needs. 
 
BSI’s applicative software components are based on 
a proprietary architecture with specific components. 
The language used is an extension of the C 
language with the aim to provide data protection 
mechanisms (such as check of multiple data 
production) and to simplify the API by using 
dedicated macro (declaration of a new network 
signal, automatic data save…). 
Characteristics of the BSI software are 720 kb of 
flash memory and 22 kb of RAM memory. 
 
Our strategy consists in migration this specific 
architecture to the AUTOSAR standard. 
3. AUTOSAR introduction 
AUTOSAR stands for AUtomotive Open System 
Architecture and is a standard used to design ECUs 
based on standardized interfaces and basic software 
components. 
AUTOSAR aims at facilitating the re-use of software 
components between different vehicle platforms, 
OEMs and suppliers. To achieve this, AUTOSAR 
defines a methodology that supports a distributed, 
function-driven development process and 
standardizes the software-architecture for each ECU 
in such a system. AUTOSAR also specifies 
compatible software-interfaces at application-level. 
Main advantages of this method are an easy 
integration, a transferability of functions (between 
ECUs), a flexible maintenance, scalable functionality 
and a software independence of hardware. 
 
AUTOSAR implements software architecture with 
four levels: 
- Application layer 
- Services layer 
- ECU abstraction layer 
- Microcontroller layer 
 
It can be presented according to the following 
schematic: 
Fig. 3: Overview of AUTOSAR layers 
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The Microcontroller abstraction layer is the lowest 
software layer of the Basic Software. It contains 
drivers, which are software modules with direct 
access to the microcontroller internal peripherals and 
memory mapped external devices. The ECU 
Abstraction Layer interfaces the drivers of the 
Microcontroller Abstraction Layer. It also contains 
drivers for external devices. It offers API for access 
to peripherals and devices regardless of their 
location (internal/external) and their connection (port 
pins, type of interface). The Services Layer is the 
highest layer of the Basic Software. It offers 
Operating system functionality, ECU state 
management, vehicle network communication and 
management services, memory and diagnostic 
services. 
 
An ECU based on AUTOSAR architecture is 
composed of the following components: 
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Fig. 4: AUTOSAR software architecture 
 
4. AUTOSAR migration 
For the migration of the legacy software to the 
AUTOSAR architecture, we have decided to develop 
a specific release with the same strategy of generic 
software components. 
As legacy applicative software components are still 
going forward within the current architecture, a 
specific release has to be set up with new generic 
applicative software components dedicated to the 
AUTOSAR architecture. 
Migration of our architecture to AUTOSAR standard 
is done following several steps: 
- Architecture of basic software, 
- Architecture of applicative software components 
- Development of new basic software components 
- Migration of applicative components 
- Functional evolutions 
 
These steps are detailed in the following sections. 
4.1 Architecture of basic software 
The aim of this first step is to apply the AUTOSAR 
software architecture as much as possible while 
taking into account the PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN’s 
specific needs. Therefore, there was no “reuse” 
strategy for the basic software. One main strategy 
point for basic software was also to buy as much as 
possible standard basic software components. 
 
We first identified the eleven main service domains 
that are provided by basic software (Data Storage, 
IO Management, ECU State Management, Software 
Dynamics, Network Communication, Diagnostic, 
etc.). 
 
Then we analysed the coverage of PSA PEUGEOT 
CITROEN specific needs by AUTOSAR 
specifications. This analysis led us to draw up a 
hybrid architecture composed of roughly 80% of pure 
AUTOSAR basic software and 20% of AUTOSAR 
basic software adapted to our needs. 
4.2 Architecture of applicative components 
At the same time, the idea was to use the benefits of 
this technological breakthrough to redesign the 
allocation of functions to the different applicative 
software components. The current allocation had 
been designed a few years ago taking into account 
specific constraints due to the current architecture or 
historical constraints. The following are some 
examples of such constraints: 
- Decoding / encoding of signals from the same 
frame but needed for different functions had to be 
in the same component 
- Function allocation had to take into account the 
ECU organisation (different functions 
communicating with the same ECU had to be in the 
same component)… 
 
This allocation had been updated many times in the 
past to add or remove functionalities but we never 
introduced a breakthrough in order to keep software 
compatibility of the generic components. As the 
introduction of AUTOSAR standard means a 
technological breakthrough, it is the right time to 
optimise our architecture and provide a new function 
allocation. The idea is to redesign the entire software 
architecture with the aim to optimize function 
allocation on the various applicative software 
components, simplification of the interfaces and 
integration of specific constraints raised by Autosar 
architecture. 
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The beginning point is the current architecture: for 
each component, the interfaces and the supported 
functions were analysed. A summary was made in 
order to propose the new allocation, based on the 
following rules: 
- fusion of functions spread out over several 
components, 
- internal interfaces and signals simplification, 
- external signals consumption optimisation,  
- suppression of unused components and functions, 
- preparation of new incoming functionalities, 
according to the interfaces needed, 
- benefit of AUTOSAR possibilities. 
 
Here is an example of the new allocation that was 
proposed for component CMP1. 
Fig. 5: Legacy architecture for CMP1 and CMP2 
 
CMP1 drivers (CMP10 component) are dispatched in 
the dedicated components (PRESentation and 
DIAGnostic components) as AUTOSAR allows a 
complete signal abstraction. CMP132 is deleted as 
function Fe is not required in the new architecture. 
CMP213 is merged with CMP122 as both 
components correspond to the function Fc and a 
new component is added (CMP112). 
Fig. 6: New architecture for CMP1 and CMP2 
 
As standardised by AUTOSAR, the new architecture 
is composed of Atomic SoftWare Components 
(ASWC) that are assembled in compositions. 
Legacy architecture is composed of 87 applicative 
components corresponding to 85 functions located in 
the BSI. With the application of the proposed 
architecture, it generates 32 new components with a 
better partition between presentation and application 
functions. 
One of the main difficulties of this step was the 
definition of software components in charge of 
communication with basic software. As the 
conception of basic software was not achieved 
during the design of applicative components, we 
needed to proceed with iterative adaptations. 
4.3 Development of basic software 
As mentioned above, 80% of the basic software 
architecture is composed of pure AUTOSAR basic 
software and was bought from hardware suppliers. 
The remaining part of basic software was developed 
by PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN. 
One of the main difficulties of this step was the 
clarification of the process and the responsibilities for 
the configuration of the whole basic software:  
- some configuration parameters need to be set by 
the supplier before delivery 
- some configuration parameters need to be set by 
PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN to adapt the basic 
software for the application software (e.g.: the 
communication matrix) 
- Finally, some configuration parameters are 
deduced from PSA PEUGEOT CITROEN 
configuration but remain under the responsibility 
of the supplier. 
 
4.4 Migration of applicative components 
Once the architecture of the new components has 
been defined, the next step is the migration of the 
legacy applicative components to this new 
architecture: adaptation of the applicative software 
components has to be compatible with the new 
function allocation and with the Autosar standard. 
For this new architecture, we have chosen to 
develop a specific release of software components 
(applicative and basic software components). As the 
current architecture is still used by projects in 
development, it means that we need to maintain two 
software releases: one for current vehicle projects 
(based on our proprietary architecture) and a second 
one based on AUTOSAR architecture. These two 
releases keep the same approach with generic 
software components and configuration components. 
Two possibilities exist for development of the 
AUTOSAR release: 
- migration of existing applicative components, 
- development from a blank page 
 
We have chosen to migrate most of the existing 
components as the corresponding functions are 
quite similar between both architectures and with 
respect to the planning constraints. 
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For other components (complicated maintainability, 
important function evolution), we have chosen to 
benefit by software re-conception. 
 
Migration of applicative components 
The objective of the migration is to translate the 
legacy components in the AUTOSAR architecture. 
These components are associated with unit test files 
that simulate elementary input and check 
corresponding outputs in regard with expected 
results. As these components are migrated, the 
corresponding test files have also to be migrated in 
the new environment and all these new test cases 
have to be checked in order to prove that the 
migration is successful. 
First step is to identify for each migrated component 
all internal (between software components) and 
external interfaces (with regard to the BSI ECU). 
This step was realised by the Software Architecture 
Team. Interfaces are updated according to the 
proposed architecture (function allocation among the 
different components) and normalised with 
AUTOSAR name conventions (prefix according the 
interface type…). We have also decided some 
simplifications such as a limitation to only one data 
element per port. The internal and external 
interfaces are also characterised with tags (set in the 
description fields) to provide specific services 
(automatic data save, signal supervision, BSI 
hold…). These tags are recognised by the 
compilation chain and automatically generate the 
appropriate source code. These mechanisms are 
quite similar to the macros used in the legacy 
architecture. The compilation chain is also in charge 
of generating the source code for composition port 
accesses. As most of the components have been 
migrated, we had to update about 75% of the 
existing interfaces (2800 internal interfaces, 900 
external interfaces and 60 new hardware input / 
output signals). We have also decided to train team 
members to use AUTOSAR tools (AUTOSAR 
Authoring Tool) before starting to update the 
interface. A specific small project has been set up 
and has been used by each team member with the 
aim of experiment these new tools. At the same 
time, we have also checked the inter-compatibility of 
all these interfaces from the AAT. 
 
Once the interfaces have been updated and 
checked, the source code of the corresponding 
components is migrated in the AUTOSAR 
environment by the Software Development Team. 
We have chosen to develop dedicated tools to 
migrate main parts of the source files as most of 
components implement the same functionalities 
between both architectures (except presentation and 
diagnostic requirements and component rename). 
These tools were used to generate corresponding 
source files that were synchronised with the provided 
interfaces in the AUTOSAR environment. Then, we 
have compiled these source files and have fixed the 
different mistakes. 
At the same time, unit test scenarios have been 
migrated to the AUTOSAR environment. Legacy test 
scenarios are written in a specific test language as 
we used proprietary test tools. We took advantage of 
the introduction of AUTOSAR to develop a new unit 
test tool (based on C test files) that gives us more 
flexibility for test efficiency. 
Once the components and the test scenarios have 
been migrated, tests can be executed to prove that 
the migration is successful. Each test result is 
checked, defaults are identified and fixed. Once all 
the test cases are successful, the migration step is 
finished. 
 
New development of components 
For some components (6 components), we choose 
to re-develop the source code as the corresponding 
function was quite different between both 
architectures. One other criterion is to re-develop 
components with complicated maintainability. These 
components are developed following development 
cycle: 
- interfaces adaptation 
- development of source code and unit test cases 
- unit verification 
 
The results of these 2 steps give us a first release of 
software compliant to AUTOSAR. This software is 
then frozen in the software configuration tool and will 
serve as start point for all future functional 
evolutions. 
 
4.5 Functional evolutions 
Once the migration step is finished, we have a stable 
release that has been fully tested and that is 
available for implementation of the new 
functionalities. Implementation is done according to 
a classical development cycle: 
- software architecture design 
- interfaces definition 
- development of source code and unit test cases 
- unit verification 
- components integration 
- validation of the integration  
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Choice for implementation in one or both releases 
(legacy and/or AUTOSAR releases) is done 
according to the vehicle project needs as we use two 
different referentials that contain dedicated and 
common specifications to implement. Dedicated 
specifications are specific to the current architecture 
as opposed to common specifications that cover 
both architectures. 
 
One of the main difficulties in this step is bug 
analysis to identify if the correction is needed in one 
or both releases (definition of criteria such as bug 
status and severity). 
 
5. Conclusion 
Since the start of the migration activities, a high 
amount of work had been done to provide BSI 
software compliant to the AUTOSAR architecture. 
The presented strategy allowed PSA PEUGEOT 
CITROEN to optimise the time and effort needed for 
migration of the BSI software from our current in-
house architecture to the AUTOSAR standard. We 
have also succeeded in maintaining our strategy with 
the development of generic applicative software 
components in two separate releases. 
 
 8. Glossary 
AAT: AUTOSAR Authoring Tool 
BSI: Boitier de Servitude Intelligent 
BSW:  Basic Software 
ECU: Electronic Control Unit 
E/E: Electric/Electronics 
HW: Hardware 
OEM: Original Equipment Manufacturer 
RTE: Runtime Environment 
SWC: Software Component 
 
